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DJINKIM. The djiuk/m

(is,.) is a Coptic reader's

sign in the roml or a point (derived rrom a much
reduced supralineal' !;lroke?) 01', in UOIIAIRIC (Ll)
only, a grove accent, plnccd above II grapheme-a
sign thlll is eOlllnlonly round in B (c;:f. Polotsky,
1949) or in M, or Mcsokemic (d: Kassel', 1981;
Schenke, 1981, pp. 26-30) and of which only a few
traees hllve been discovered in V. (None arc known
In F or in any other of the Coplic dialects.) Polol"ky
(1949, p. 25, n. I) wrote, "The name is inspired by
the position of the point above some letters, superfi·
cially similar to that or the 1.lflmkiJI in l'elation to the
~1If1if in Arabic writing. One cannot draw any con·
clusion fl'om this regarding Ihe significance of the
point." In these V:\riOliS idioms the djinkim was lL"cd
from the beginnings of their literary e:dstenee, but is
employed in a way that differs from onc dialcct to
another or even within the samc dialccl. Thus, one
may distinguish at leasl rour syslems of its use, those
of classical D, lale 8, pre.claSl'iical M, and classical M.
In ela.~lc::al B the only leITers marked wilh a
djillkim are (I) any vowcl fonning a syllable by itself,
such as ),<tl tlWA, he went out, lind 1I4oHt.L, sin; (2)
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the letten; Hand 1'1 when they arc gmmmatical elements (prepositions, marks of lhe genitivc, negation)
or the firSI radical before anolhcl' ~mphic
consonant, as in rCHIQ;IIHI, Egyptian; H.l>itcul~, prison; HTori, repose; lind 1fOOK, thee (Polotsky, 1949,
pp. 25-29). These are lhen, in each case, eilher a
graphic vowel • a vowel in phonology also. or a
(nasal) grnphic consonant - a YOwel too in phonology, more precisely a nasal sonanl. Hcnce, each Ieller
marked with a d;i"killl in classical 8 is a phoneme
with a vocalic runction and funning a syllable by
itself.
In laic D, in nddilion to the 5yllabic vowels and
sonant na.~ of classical 8 (cases I and 2 above),
the rollowing four categories are also markcd with
the dji.!kim: (3) the first of two consec;utive consonants at th(' bc:ginning of a word or within the word
when it is a casc of Greek compounds, as in CzIHI,
woman; XAOH, crown; x+O, engender; aYulw::U,
church; 1t.\f.l.l'rrlH1Jo., offense; and .LtlOtrJo.,", census;
(4) the prefixes of lhe pre5enl 1 when they consist of
a single consonant (2. mase. K-{X-), 3. mase. ~', 3.
fern. (:.) both bcrore a consonant and befure a vowel,
as in Kc.T6H, you hear; XNl.y, you see; 'i1ol, he is
placed; K(JHI, you know; and ¢()HI, 5hc resembles; (5)
lhe WC'dk definile al1.lcle mase. 5ing. ". (.j..), fern. 1".
(Oo), both befure a consonanl and before a vowel. a."
in
,hc son; ~l. lite man; IWIoy, lhc glory;
T+6, heaven; Ot1l.y, the mOlhcr; and t.L+e, the head;
(6) lh(' auxiliary 4,l, be able: OYl.Tt\rI~ t1poc, which
cannot be mCo'\SUI'ed (Polotsky, 1949, pp. 25-26). In
all these ca.~, which are laic and probably influ·
('need by Arnbie, Ihe consonant marked by the
diinkim never rOn11S a syllable by itself. Olle may
thus with reason consider them SIlSpecl from the
puint of vicw of Coptic phonology and exclude them
from a compa11ltive analysis limited to the invcstigation of the general value and varieties of uS.lgc of
the gcnuinely Coptic diillkim.
Tn prec!assic..1 M (fourth cell1uI)'; Orlandi, 1974)
the IcttCrs marked with Ihe djiukilll (which might
well have the same material :lSpeel as Ihe djinkim of
classical M; sec below) 1Il"C lIS follows: (I) of vowels.
only 0 when it rOmlS a syllable by itself (equally
within the word?) In bl"duysyllablc8tlon, as in lITlW,
beCaU5C of, I Tht"ll. 3: 1 (but )'1'Il.K, I, not J.Hl.K, I
Thes. 3:5): ntCT6yll, to believe, I Thcs. 2:13 (but
11l.J'OYC1.\, advent, nOI tu.fOYCl.L, 1 The!;. 3: 13); (2)
(exactly as in point 2 of classical B) sonant H or N
fonning it syllable by il~lf (also within a compound
word or at the ('nd of a wOI'd?), as in HHoT6H, you, I
Thes. 3:3; MT(JH', ncar to, 1 Thes. 2:13; AATOT(JN 01'1,
not you, 1 The5. 2:19 (Kassel', 1981).
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In c1assicnl M (Iiftll-century, mthcr than si.>o:th-cenIUry[?]) manuscript.s, of which only ol1e 11;IS bccn
published so f<lr (Sehenke, 1981), the lellers Ihm usc
Ihe d;blkim (which has soMctimes the appearance of
a vel1' shon Mroke, somelimes thnl of nil tlctuat
point; K'lsser. 1981, pp. 121-22) arc as follows: (I)
of vowels, only J. and II when each furms a syllable
by ilself, in brJ.dysytlabication, as in j,~J., treasure;
(3lin(3, trade, emf!; cays., wheat; €fJ., king; i"€fJ., liver: and XlOyil, Sleal; (2) (exnctly as in puint 2 in
classical Band prcclussicul M) sonant M or tl fOl'llling a syllable by itself, as ill HK(J2, be sml; NGHt"'-. the
verbal prefix of the prclelitc of the negtllive pelfect
(no cases attested for linal 11): NKJ.T, to sleep: MilNe)"
ufter; OyN, therc is (Ka.sser, 1981).
The only traceS of the d;illkim that have been
found in V are at the beginning (Eel:!. 1-4) uf P.
Mkb. 3520 (unpublished) and appeal" it seems, only
over syllabic M or tl (hence eX<lctly and exclusively
as in point 2 of classical 8 nnd preclassical and
clnsskul M). This would be n vestige of n usnge Ihnt
is elsewhere generalized but whose influence did nm
suceecd in imposing itself in Ihis dialect.
Alltlmt precedes gives sUPPol1 10 Polotsky (1949,
p. 27, speaking especially of the dii'lkim in cltlssictll
B): this sign "relates 10 some phonetic cha''nctel"
common to the vowels and tu the nusals; one will
think directly of sonority." E<lch of the graphemes
that cany the diillkim, in B as in M (or 11), forms n
syllable by itself, often in tachysyllabieation :\nd always in bmdysytlahication: they are sometimes
graphic and concun-ently phonologic vowels, sometimes sonant nasals (eonsonanlal graphemes with
vocalic function). And when. as in M, it is not JUSI
any vowel, it i.s certainly J. and 0, the most open (or
voiccd) and one of the must open (or voiced) among
the vowels, but nbove all those mOSI used in Coptic,
whether e.leh forms tl syllable by itself or with anOlher phonCllle. Similarly, it is the sonunt nasals, the
most used aillong the sonants in Coptic, that carry
the diinkim (in Coptic the voiced nasals are vel1'
n"Cquent too). One may pl"obubly sce in this Ihe necessity for the use of Ihe diinkim, pUl1icuiarly on ),
and (l alllong Ihe vowels <lnd on Hand tl among the
sonants.
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EGYPTIAN
ARABIC
VOCABULARY,
COPTIC INFLUENCE ON. Coptic loanwords
in Egyptian Arabic have been investigated to somc
extent by seveml writers, among them G. Sobhy, W.
Vycichl, W. H. Worrell, W. B. Bishai, and E. Maher
Ishtll.l.
Worrell included m<lterial collected by W. Vyciehl
and G. Sobhy. In his wOI'k, he lists 110 words, of
which 83 are Coptic. Bishai collected 205 lcxical
items, all of which had been suggested by various
scholars as Coptic loanwords in Egyptinn Ambic. Of
these unly the 109 items treated in his a11icle were
considered by him as valid loanwords. At the end of
his tIl1iclc he says, "Turkish, which was never n
vcrnllcuhlr of Egypt, left more Icxical items in Egyptian Arahic than Coptic did. ·111is is indicnted by a
partial survey of Turkish loanwords in Egyptian Arabic by E. Littmann (1954, pp. 107-127: d. PI'Okosch,
1983), which includes two hundred and .sixty-four
words." IJishai ''Cliched the conclusiun thut "the limiled influence of Coptic on Arabic can only be explained as ltlck of widespread bilingualism in Egypt
during the transition from Coptic to Ambic....
Aguin il may be said that Egyptian Muslims today are
right in claiming (I predominant Ar..lb aneestory"
(Bishai, 1964, p. 47).
E. Muher lshuq has shown Ihat, contrary 10 the
opinion expressed by Uishai, a vcry gre(\t number of
Coptic words have, in fact, sUlVived in the modern
colloqui(\l AJ'nbic of Egypt. Some of these itellis are
lisled below. Only the most conspicuous etymologies
have been chosen (see !sh<lq, 1975, for olhel"5).
It is to be assumed beyond rcusonable doubt that
thcre arc many other Coptic words still surviving in

